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1 1, Iany ilmé Itpeak, ilettîînî.speak as the nracleq of Gntl"1
is love, iliat we vmi4R alter-éi àtîa comandnieîis2'

PYOL. VIL. COBOURG, I)ECEMBE-A, 1853. NO0. 112.

THE IIOLY MPRIT AND ITS PO'EIL
[TRtACT No.1]

MrR. l>hielps, iiiinii4t(r, writing to the Torcnto Gliard-iai4 unier I
date of Feb. 40h.1 froui Morpcth, niahes use of the following words:

W e bave had somne r-eviNals. I bave been the niost of the f ail and

winter, wheon the weather would pernmitengaged in Protracted Meet.

LYlîts wich went off about as usuial. 1 expect to commence another
aext Tuesday. whiehi perbaps uiay end the toils of the wintcr in that
resp.et. My Ilope is, that God may bless us with the outgouxing of
bis Spirit.

Aaid Mr. D>. lB. Msa-idcn. correc4ponding witli'the saiwre paper, writ-
xig from -Nap.iice, thus speaiks:

We have a (luiiglitful Nvork, in this Town dieing the present quarter,
1 hIic!î las ziven tu the Chîuréh about M, utentbers ;and about four

, *h-s f;ont this place, God bas graeiouasiy pourcd out bis Spirit, a d
so;Ime twenity oz iuore hava realizicod the ,-aving influence of the Iloly '
S&pîî ît -an. the good work is stili ini prog.rôss.

Xve ie - a e t froin another paper, written. if wc inidake flot;

hya B tptist. Ilis.article is entitied. Praver for thc Spirit." Let.i
u s he-t hïta with caridor :

~~~~. ~ 4 itv l~d tsne ie iws of the nature and effeetso0f
the ottmu)riing (if tbe Spitî on tîlie day of }>cntecopt. The inquiry I

is ai.iiteretin- ai.-il importanit onc-11ow far wcrc tbc seenes of this
('l -~ilia to it. a icd !1iew far wvas. it the conincerent of what 15

1)upttlin thi :e h We hiave arrived at the conclusion that
ail th.tt was esscuitt.il t) the fu!iluuient of the proniise- of the Fatiler

iwas pci ,etîtai :iul tllr&t, callsc-lincutly, lin every important particular,
Iv ni îIy ex[ cet -invi itn itui Cbur-ch ini ail agres. 1>re.acbing tbe

iîplwitili thel 1 Wt'~t iét, duwn froin above, and pryiîgii
the G -ho*t . .v be rirc iii out own tirnes; b:ut ire bave ic ,rea-
SU& to stp»ethat it was confuicd to the primitive agies.

Atiother Bapti.st correspondeut içritiig from"aIoèa1ity in Ncw York
to the B.aston 1?ylectoe. delivers Iiiacilf in tfiêse word.

1Ioiv ececedingly precions are such seasons Fri4 l i8:tion
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as our clîurehes are now enjoyin«g! .And Iîow opýpor-tune ! Pistrac-
ted as rio have been for two years past, by flic exciting questions>
whieh have engagcd the attention of our brethren of this vici.uity, the
d escont of the ifoly Ghost at this tirne, reminds us of the appearance
of our risen Lord to the ten on -the evening of the first day of the ,
week.

The flrst iBaptist friena expects from ail the promises bofore hini
thatPenocotal scusare £0 o ontinuously eiiîactedl wliile tho gos

pel dispensation i'asts. One of the Wcsleyan fricnds trusts or liopcs
for tic Spirit's outponring while lalîourii± in theo meat at Moryo1pthl

tand the second speaks of the past and says ilhat necar -Napanee e'tst
fromî hero God lias graCion stfy poured ont'bis spirit. 111 ail thîesc in-
sances, if wc apprciîend the ivriters, w r agi htUcSii

j pourcd out uponl sinners to convert thexin to tie Lord.
N \ow whIin it is ailirnid that in th U ichole Clhristiant oracks tiiere is

not one instance uponii record of t1ie outpouriig of tic Spirit, for- F.Lci
a purpose, a truth is declarel- tliat every cbristian mnan) and especiallY
every christian ininister, oughit to know. Thierc is no suchl o'ît-jouringý

lhinted in thc apostolie R'ecourd, frolu tl Ûrst word of tho'î 1ir't Ver.ic
in Mattliewv to thc last Amieni luic lhe Eteliti oas of Johit. iBvcni if
one of the above writers should 1raLe it apear to ail men fliat tic
seenes of Peniteco.st arc to be repeatod throughi ail tinie wiii the

c ehristian clintcii stands, ho 'Could. xot showil fiat sininers a:»c to b1ave !j fl Iloly Spirit sbed upntiini noiJ'or to their ozaversioiî to tie
ILord Jesus.

J But tuie worlit iias nover scîmore than 0o>0 Pc'utccost, and nover
vili. irne. tiierc ivas a s-ort of Supplcmetît to it, 0o1 tic opoîung of

t te kingtdoîin to Uic famiilics of Getitiles. Stili. tic pecujlit.tie-; Of
* thfýt diy munst imaRe it it'ajid out as a day by itsolf-as a day of sub)-

lime couspieuity-as a day nleyer to be imlitatod whle Jesus sits on
the tliroiie ini the hecavetiis l3hoid somie of itsý fe:îture3

1. The lloly Spirit, codii to promiise, baptized the aposties;
Iii is work vas îlot to be pcrfn'rm"ad twioe

2. 13y fuis they ivere n>e wifi î'oNvrr. wbiclî cttîdowmenlt w;is
to last "oveil to te end of the Nworld *:" anid lictîcu no rclicwai or rCPý;e-
tition.

3. Thle Spirit on corning fronu lienven upnthe discipiles was
a ud its sonîîd iTEARD: a demioustration whiei lias not isine ocrid

4. The lloly Spirit., did. on that day. deelato wîat w'ss nover- before
d eciared, openiug or YeVOfiing îîeW trîuîhîis and lieu'lsst ail d1%-Ivue!"v
imtportant ; aîîd tie world lias had no use for icw% revltiion on the

saetopios.
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5. Tho Spirit, on the day of Pentecost, demonstrated that j!isas il

il Whoîn- -Wicked Jews uiailed to the cross was.at God's righli aud, cron- I
Scd Lord of AlI,-and thc proof thon and thore given reniains in ail its
strcngtli witheut a second Pentecost..

Hcre arc five statoinonts, whichi wc liaii call arguments, indicatingI
îtlîat there never ean hb'nd îîover ougbt to bo another 1'entccost,
We invitec attention te these spccifications, not oniy -s of cardinal
inîipert, but as proofs încoutroecrtiblc tlîat we are not, nio- to look for

ithe ro-enarcint of Pcnter-stal scees. Let it bo berupulously noted '
flint the 1Mo0y Spirit xvas pou.rcd u-pçin Jesus' disciplcý-nçIt upen the
proini5cuous multitude. Not a Jcislî ubeliever wo.-s tUe subject et
it or the re(ceiver of it. It rested upcn Il ench"l of tiiose who Nycre
j;.Iitli ene accord in one place" as the friends and loyers of Jesus.

How ,twÎlly tlie inspired word is dislecatcd -whcn it is affirincd that
tlie Spirit wwîs poured out direetly on the unbelicving Jews at Jeru-
Sa.lcmi Io convert theni ! WVil1 net our friciîds whlo teacli that the
Spirit is now poured out for the conversion of unbelicverb-pourcd
out upoîl theni te enable thcm te brelieve-do tieiecves the justice
toeNaîiol thlis subject w* li an opien B~ible ? And ln scarcbing- foi-

tciî rîyaainst us the Svill by candid examinatien be convinced
tthrt thc iiuspired oracles furnish ne plea fer, and ta esxampIe of, tU J
1outpouring of the ever bles:ýcd Spirit upen sinnors te couvert them to

i Uie Lord.
Fr1 endly reader. carefnlly rcad ever frei the 22nd verso of Actsiih

toe ic Sîiî verse. anîd tUtti- yen wilI sec lîew the unbelicving Jcws on
Pelitecl)"t were to e C caenvoted and reccive the 'gift of the Spirit.
1 Ail effort te unite the professcd fricnds ef Jesus xnust prove, aber-

Ptive.î innicaîîirg anid weorthlcss. vlîile it is Uclicvcd that the lloly
Spirit is potired (lut frei lîcaven te ntiike a Congrcgatienalist of oue,

a ie ia :îpt:st cf ano'her. a Seveîttlî Day'iBiptist cf a third, a0
gotil Pe-4wt'ri;uî oftsil inothcr. zi Q.iitlzr cf a fifft, a Wesleyan of
a si'cttî a 1-îerî oft I 3Ali-;r t;i h lem with -variations as

i C î1vnists Artiuins. Lî ~Taîîins ta ritlus. Open Communion-
îsts. Close Cîîiiti,-.li''r utsNen -inîînoersionists, Iligi
Chirc, Ltîw 0hunch O Cd ('îcl i. Church, Voltintarios. Non-

Voluentaîries. aild tiitîJ!~ a . l r'}-onyces wiehcl have afflieted 1
~~hrst,~~'ndem~ ai xaecry'' ''ihc word ever since I tlîc mnan

Ot îîî hai t ~ttîX. \c a~r;îî w~ inxprssilesaduess at a
doctine anci oo~iî,ac u1 ~c 'tr f tUe Spirit cf God
*n, t ~er 3e' SPîrîtiL 15 t") a ithor cf disoord, of division, of i;

'tr1. ('10 W o ît î'Cýst tue 'Iiiaiv %i it>i resisting se unworthy
ani ontperiî as ii ;kes envert-t t strivI2. net against sin, but against
C.Wli other uic-~h.neautino., tîil te brinr ferth Il the fruit of thue
spirit.'. iJ"w it te rfet flai cii t'le Very-aine day a nmodern out-P
pliing iiitiýcz tire couverts, su'; for instanceo a pions-Qual<er and an

ci te lix >r~hterau.and oaci; of tfîcî tilinlzs far more of bis worId-
ly neigillobî ha fuie Uc hifflz of bis bîxalier couvert. And se of many

ertiier .s whea rie enid to bc convertcd directly by the Spirit ln these !
day cf prgcsaind spiritual inrvîoi.

îakc tlUe ncxt and 'only iditionl baptismal outpeuring cf the
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Spirit recorded by the insphiied writcrs of the new dispensation. IlThe
Jews who believed, ove» ai who came with Peter [frooe Jop p '0tCesarea] were astonished wlien they saw that on the Gentil es pal so
was poured out the gift of t :Ie Holy Spirit," Acts x. 45. Speaking ofj
this outpouting the apostie " afterwards says, Il Vhe ly Spirit fell
ou them as on usia the 'begining.1 xi. 15. Did the Spirit descendj

fand rest on the apostles at the beginning to couvert tlin ? Did thie
Spirit as it fell on these Gentiles couvert thiei to God ? Xo : licar

uthe apostie again :-11 God made choice amng us that the Gentiles
DIr h1 MOUTH should liBlAn Till. WORD OF TIIL Go-P]rL, and ]EIV,
Acts xv. 7. So thoen the Holy Spirit, if l'cter's testiiony is to be
credite-d, did nôt falli upon these Genttile,3 at Cesarea to ena bic thein
to believe. Cali the apostlc's lauguDge be nuistaken b>' intelligent.,
lionest, candid men ? he Spirit camue vpon Cornelius and Iii., as-
scmblcd frieuds not te produce faith. not to couvert themi. as ive leariu
froin, the inspired Peter, but for a purpose widely and grandly differ-
ent. They spake with tongues or iînew languages-tongunem that
they knew not before-iinmeêdiatelyI aftcr the Spirit feil upon themi

jin a degrec gs the apostles spakie at I & bginnw - whcen the Spirit
1descended froin heaven and rested on th'éîî like tongues of Mlanie.

Now, how deep taust bc the hold that unins;pired systeuns bave on
men's ininds in this our day when thiese unnnifcst tvuths arc so per-
vcrted and wrestcd out of their place. Aud whiciî wc tlmus- expose

1 these perversions, our cotetiporaries distrust us and sa:y. You deny
~the Spirit?' We do certainiy and solinnly dcny t1icèr S:pirit. and by
Sthe Spirit of God we are enabled to think liglit of ail the hiarsi niauucs.

wid raisrcprescntation8 awarded to us for disowning tic current ye
Il alations about the Spirit. God's Spirit we- dcny flot. W,'ce cfirde inJ t. Wc love it. \Vo rejoice in it. WVo trust to bring foithi iiach

fruit hy it. Wre prmiy to ho ftlicd with it!
I Did the reformer Luthier deny Peter wliuer lie dcnicd! that tAePopejat on bis apostolic chair ? AilUich Rloiti;auists sau arirucd. anid theT
gloried ini timeir Logic. Yet Luth2r though. he denied n'et ?cter, steinl*
deuîýed tliat lie lIad a sucessor ini the~ pel'solu of Uic ?lope.
ITo proceed.-Tlicre is one instance in whIicrh certain mcn were., con-

j crted suddenly by spirit-not hiowcver oonvertedl to the Lord, aurd
DiosL assuredly net by the ILly Spirit. The c:mse is detailed iii a
few words. Soven va gaboiid Jews, strong opposers of £"nu anîd t!i.e

igospel, inipiously tried to ixîitate hhu, in euîring persons osse
Il with an unclean spirit, using the naine of the LordJ usî ioer'.

iJesus suffi-red not his nanie tijus te be profancd. [le ponuittcd tlie
cvii spitrit ini the unoleau man ta answer back, - Jesiis I aiow nd

4tPaul 1 know [for I cannot resist thein j] but wlio are yon A" Aud forth-
+1with 1 the muan in whouî the evIl spirit was, lcapt on tiu-nu. and over-

'f aie tiei.aud prev-tileI :igainst theni," Aets xic. 13- 113. h"ic nevar-

est akin totis-instantieis recirded in Acts xiii. To the wicked Ely-
ti ind qf the Lerd is a~, /w t tou shait be biind, not seeing

ithe suri for- a .4cison.' i.îis- %vzv a direct -- o.-erationi" by the power
of the ]ýard upu au wîb,.Iicvar, but as ini Uic aboyq case, the. infliuence
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tis no obe covetcd by any inan :forElyinas was made blind byt,~
direct operation. 'saciiteCrstnorlc
j But wblcre shal ive find cven one .stneiteChsiaorls
wbere cithier Jew or Gentile was turn~~ to the Lord by a direct opera- t
tion or outpouring of the Spirit ? 1Çýe ask for one such instanc12
from our friends who teacli so constantly aild zealously on the subjct.
And if ive flnd no suchi case even in -the times of miracles, liow vain

i' ]iIist it ho to look for anytbing of thc kind in the nineteenth century.
It iould iiot sound Iinppily in the eare of the popular teanehers of

the day >vcre tlicy to Jiear that God the Fatlher camle down personally
*or a.q lie did on S5mai in thc ycar 1853 at Napance or at Morpcth

nlor would it bc rcgardcId as orthodox to hecar that Jesus 4ihyist ap-
1iearcd ini persoit at cithier of tlicse places ; nor would thc ' evanigelical
professors' of our tiiîcs hc rcady to credit the testin>ioly tbat any

cn of lthe aposties made blis pesnlappcaralico at the former or lat-
ter placle. Yct it ivould ho as good scnsc, as good tcstiniony, as gyood
theologyý.innd cvcry %vay as veritablo and reliable to afirii titat the
i ither. the Sun. or one of the Twelve .Apostlcs desccnded at Mor-
1>cth or at N-,apanice. as to say tha-t -Go d poured out bis Sp)irit" upon

ýoiu- twcuty or more" wît1hin four mniles of the latter village, or to,
iritimiate a -Jdfcecit of thc IIoly Spirit* nsnrypae in New
York.

Miraculous pover bas ccascd. Tliat worki is donc. Christ appear-
cd and, lied oiice :ho rose froîn tiie dcad on>cec ]lc re-asccnded once:.
lie --ve Il t his oure by Uic Iioly Spirit in its extraordiiuary desýceit
and cmnsequcat displays ho fillcd the hcralds of blis mi:essýage to the
w'orldi witI supe)rnIatural spiritual îîoiveî Once :-and to look for a re-
1mtt1on of aliy ouc of these grand manifestations anîd demionstrations
1.%y wli*,clî flice'~c is proclainîced. by wlhich it is proved. and by wbîlicli
it is rt.'ali>r.ed. betrays anythinig but initcligenoco in thio things of God
indr bhis favorcd dispc,.ismittiu. Wc mnight ts wc.1 suppose that Je-

suis d1ies cvcrv timle a1 couvert is mnade. or tiat a iiew proof of blis resur-
rect ion froin flic dead is ncccd ou(1 cvcry occatsioti ihat a sinner hc-
li-vez. a-, ti alflruîi tbre is a fresbi anid special descent of the Spirit
whefn ail unicolivcrted mail is eolivcrted to the Lord.

Bat the Lord opcned Lydia's bicart. Soitie logical religions objee-
1toi, says t0 nis fia.t it iwastuie the Spirit's direct powcr thiat opeéued

bier lie-irt. But there is not a wyord said) about thae Sptirit iii the pas-
sage ! )1_-Rcr, turn to tlbc sixtoentlî cliapter of the Acts and read the
accoiiînt of Paui's preaclîing in Pliippi. and examine the narrative
for yuîuîscif. Wioso %Wýio tell us that flîcre was an outpouring of the
Sniric at Pilippi treat lis to a cliapter of tleir own conjecture. The
Lqrd open)ed .Lydia's becart, and the Lord hardcned Phaiaoli's heart.
Wcrc butiî t1i2a:e by direct ope ration of the Spirit ?-naking the one,
lîcart soft and the otber bieart liard for the purposc of saving tbe oue
person and) coideiniîg flic other ? flear reader, the seriptures do
itot tins toach. Opeli theni for yourself, and you will learn te dis-
tinguish thie philauthrophy of God frorn the traditions and speculations
of Ille i.

Anlother objection. Wlien tlie gospel is prcachied. ail do mtot
receve i ; ad diect piritual iafluence inust ra-z.L-e te diff~te11ee, I
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says the objector. Titus we are put to thie proof to, accouint for sonieIbelieving and saine not believing-tbc o1lJectinug friend flot considering
that it is still more dificuit to aecount for somcl receîving the gospeli
and others no-t in an asscmnlý1 zcure the 8Spiri/ ccincs dou-n. M1 1r.
A., for exaxuple, sits in the miuite pew with Lis neighibor Mr. B., and
M r. A. bias faithi sent to bini by a direct outpouriuig. it is said, while

IMr. B. ivho sits by bis side is as fâithiless as ever. Wlio solves this

J ' ystery ? But, as we bave binted, sucli conversions did not take
place cven in tbe days of niiraculous power. The objection bowever i
WC wholly discard on ,tbis ground :that instead of ill this philoqopby
why certain parties do net believe and others do believe, vc sheuld

Hiniake tie inspired word 1'the mian of our counsel," anid cease al
atteînpts to thwvart its obvious teaehiii ym ucqure or p uar
puzzles. The question is, Did the Spirit in the dayg of the a-FostIes
couic down upon unbelievers to give them faith ?-and it is mnore
wise to decide this question by an appeitl to the sciiptures than to

ispeculate about wliy saine bave faitiî anid otiiers have ino faith. Y ou
se tliis elearly, reading frieîîd, do you flot?

Tiiere is a greater objection still. -I bave felt the Spirit,' says a
pions friend. .1-ave you feit it 2 1îow do you know ? TIer

i -false spirits" thie aposile teli us, anîd lie learns us "*to try tho spirits"
for the purpoîse of stirelv nwîy -wî~hi they are of G-od-" i'eel-
ings calînot alwavs Lette d ''î/lW tbit lie rhould offer ~c
fiee at Gwilgal. b lie lest li' ý 1' .5a tiu i- . The mian of God. 1 Kings
xîi.jcflt tllat lie îîîuàt c:id.t i t-int proved a lyiiig one - ailed Cù
took bis life for' xnting aeeordi.ig ,, iii. feelings whiex it ivascentrai y

to us xnrsseoiî~n~d i~'~j&d that lie should give up to the.
Jews etiîat innocent oiic'ý JeiLi buit Le lived a poor litfe and died a
miserable death becauso of it. ile* Jcwish people felt tiail- they
shiould crueify the Lord of G-tory ;' but tbey wcre scat!rrd to"L'
k cur quarters of the globe for their sin, and tiîey ai-e stii dt~-i
wa-ndeirers by reaý;on of tiîis offence, iii doing as their fceiiigs pritikit-t d. The Adventilatsfelt tbat the Lord Jesus ivould aippeau iii Apiil

S184â ; but every oue of tiern in tlîus feeling was deceived. JosephÀ
Sn-uith the M1iorinon jèZi that lie was to meet Christ on caîrt aund lie

Iwith liliu in the great City; but lic was sent irut.o eterniity by a anults-
iket bail. Quaker Ilichs/Wie that Jesus never rais on eai-tl ut ail.
4faiud tbat the wbole story of is birtlî, miracles, anid de-ati is -ia ne-
ilgory or figure ;a-ad lie mnade a pa, ty by this spirit tlxat was ini huini.
JAil these feit the spirit or soîuetfiing cisc ; but t.- spir-it in -very

case was spweious. Reader, let me kindly ?ay that tlie spirit c e
1 uwion is the nicat popular and inifuential spirit of ttCetii~

B~ut tliere ;s a miglitier and weiglitier objeetion thii ail otliers.
1'Many-very ruany.-almost all-bâlievc that the Spirit works ab-4straetiy Vo coivrt, the sirer ;-few, very few, believeoteri;
and wliat almost ev-ciy onîe says. must, it ils supposeid, be truc. IIeie.

tdeaw rcader, we would raLli)el side ",th Paul, 'Lot God ho truc .n
avery uian a liar."1 Look bac!k uplon thc past. Noahi walked with
God-thie world was agaiîust boith God and Nouli. Elijali of oldi
eerved G od-ùbe mnany served Baal. Would you nuo. choose 1 Piij.ali's

' side,? Jcsusblad fei sterling friends. a.nd the biglý priest oft hej
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i at on ii ai v frien d s at tl ccrucifixion. IVould y ot e sp s th e j
rbut a li an Ilful fur îuiany a býing ', c ar. Woiild yotn ta il n our back upon 1
thle (l O aiceouI~t ftlirfeub 1AU es NY 0ha \Vi lase intevu

r nm:iîre 't rth by lii uibu r. meAr voni prepmrcd for- the ifiative
For if we sqVii, ticil Catlhi jiisili or .1 >aiaîisiln must r-ece*ve us al

Vain0jco 'i11yill woiiid carr-Y it ouit, let 11i nu go at olicO :
to tiR'nîî or Coi istaliti 1ioplc,. 0'~qarcs the pope aud (if 2\1-
ij ioîcd

O reaJrur bc noL Open~ fliOî cte New Testamnt on the
'ubliii ohc~~ f thîo ilo)ly Siit's p>c.adexamine the languiage
of C,)( t'j \ oU. iit ) ititaaUîI.ay thuhpulular theory stand be-

tweiu n and flhc foul eujoyouciit of the gospel of Godls grace. Ini
Trat N'o. 2 wc ýiil] spcak tu you of spiritual power, ordiiiary andr

c~.tî o~ iua5 a l.,.gbt by the ans~csod iiispired teachers.
D. 0.

TH1E 110LI &PI 1T --- ITS POWEll FN AVOUR.

rTh~e Hlloy Spirit, in its original revelations at Pcuîtcost. (rave lis
the copel. of Christ. 1\7o one could biave affirînied that Jesus wvas

Lodbtby the Jloly Spirit. -Hie, shall gloî'ify ar"said Jesus
rwhen ioio flic apcStLles %ý1't ic .uoly Spirit siioulddo

Ct cmc't dics-a nd riscs agtilio-,titl ascciîds above the
si e:ý--iA fakues hif place as Lord of dh ivi. and thie dead ;but

t' venld Liuîcw not wliat ail this inuL n ayt~ ol uwntta

all te5cd aIl Ï donc, tdîl the 1 . Spri i.nified-ill mld de-

crn.ictcd ii the nîiis.ý,ion and exaltationi oxeJsus. 'Tule Spirit I'
aeticd l reî-calcd al, expla&ned ail, energized ail. 1' HIe shail reI

I .;eof iiuand shall show it unto you"' [apostles] and -"voni shiall
e lloly Spirit iS Corne uipon vou, be witne uinto nie ci en t-

flic ul teriiost part of tue carth." Thus the ~~jsisreceived fr in
C7us lus Spirit ini extraordioiury power, wluîch showed Jesus te tlern

i ii ail Lis glory~ and favor ;and tiien they siiowed bilaî to the world-
r r nuaiituu.,e [Ihe Spirit r.uttiing. lifé into every word anud action eomnîîcdr

with t'.e g-dthiuugs they Pruclaiied in Jd' iamei for the rencova

tien mtdiigaen.-
T'a ,uee yeau's did thue Lord Jesus teacli and work iniraeles in tie

laudit of Judea ; lus apostles were ail appointed by Iiiai in poison and
earcfaliy instr:ceted, as far as th11ey could bc tauglit vliiout the gift ofI.

the Spirit;- lie gave h'tînself np ze death ; hie took bis life again and
ivalkzed out of the tomb in whieh lie had been laid ;lie traveiied and

talked with bis apostles after his doat!i sirnilarly te what lue liad donc
f before angels escortcd hinu to, the -Mies and did hlm bornage ; ie
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itakes lus scat at the riglit baud of the Majesty en Rigli :-but wliat
Nvere ail these facts, elemnen ts, and iniraculous doings ?-Wlîat were
thcy befere the descent of the Spirit?-what did the world profit by
thei while yct the Spirit 'vas witlî the Fatlîcr and the Son ? Nef h.
ing wvas undcrstood îîething, was realized ; nothing was donc in win-
nu ng dying mon to the lifé in Jesus. Everythiin- was cold, and

ioilcss5, and d~ormant, and deatli-like, and fruitlcss.
But Pcntecost camle. The groat day of triumlphi da-wu d. The

Spirit as it rushcd frein beaven ta carthi set everything lu muotion-
thrcw lighit on every dark xnystery-clothcd witli life what waIs es_

teeedded-rilinty.poecrfully, irrcsistibly dcnionstrat (1 te
trutlî of what was aecounted fablc-aîid justified Jesuis -'uîd inade bis
cause goodl in the face of hls rcvilers, judgcs, and crucifiers. Suchi

11was the outpouring of the Spirit. suchi its nature, power, rtfld glory
wlien receivcd an IPcntccost by the apostios to fit thicmi to p1cad their
M1astcr's cause for thc benefit of a sinful world.

Ail language was givcn te the apostles by the Spirit witlî which te
teacli the nations thecir Lord's scrcd 'lessens. Thcy spake, as tlic di- 1
vine Spirit dictatcd ta thein and einl)owerCd thcxn. It wvas Jesus t

spcakzing by tha Spirit tlîroughi ilie apcsLlcs. rflicî was fulfilcd tlic
Lord's word, 1- Ile that beareth oen hicareth, mie." '- Wicn lie, the

iSpiri-l> of truth.l is corne, lic wilI guide you [aposties] iute ail trutlî; for
Hlie shaHl net speak of IiiirscPI-it wvas net tlîc Spirit's office te testify

of liinself--" but wliatsevcr lie slwll hear,ý TMAT SIIALL IL SPEAK :

HIE SIIALL GLORIFY-l ME."

Sacred langruage !-spokcn by aur Lord, but cornveycd te us by the
Spirit, whichi lias given us ail truth. Jesus was glorficd in the licavenls
witheut the Spirit's descent-tîc Spirit was iiot rcquired te dc-

Isccnd te justify and gierify hiin in the preonce af thc aiugels on'liioh
1and crewn hini Lord of al:. but tihe lloly Spirit did glorify hlmii in the

cyes of mon. Wiuilc the angelie hast opcncd te hlîn the cverlasting
gates te ý lot tue kzing af giory cerne in," hoe was stillIl despiscd and
rejected of nîcun, and the curses and the indignity af thse %ýLioie Jew-
isi nation ivere upon hlm. The Spirit took lus cause, pied it, made it
goed, enthrened, crownied, and gloriflcd Ihm befere a frawning peeple

î and a scernirng werld. Hear Petcr's testimanny:' Being, by the s
Sright baud ai God exalted, and haying rccived ai the Iathcr thse
proinise af thse llely Spi.it, lie lias slhed this"l [thse Spirit]lthercfore
[since those thitigs are se] lot ail thse nation knew certairly*tiat Ga
lias made thse samie Jesus, by yau 'crucifie*d, botis Lord and Christ."
Thus the aposties jfrove -tothe Jews that the*eondenined Jesus was thse
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Lord of Life by appealing to the language, power, and energy of the
Spirit on that day, the day of Pontecost.

The apostios, filcd with the Spirit, and prcuaý!hng what the Spirit
dictateod, did not. like modern preachers, dcliver letures on the Spir-

1it's iiiflueîitc. By the Spirit they preajhed Jesus. Tlîey nmade iii.m
Il their titeme. In tlîis manncr tl,.e Sririt glorified Jesus by Icadingi

the aposties tu tell everything cecr o Zi ha eae dsgnd
Biien should know, and proving by indr:-ný,bd signs that bis sceptre
Wîis the sceptre of the univorse: incr. tiat be iniglit be reverenced,
loved, adînired, honored, obeyed and w, shipped. Proof upon proof
was gi-von tlîat the saine Jesus wlîo was put to death by_ Pilate and
thic Priosts was HQad, Lord, Prince, Ituler, Saviour-to be acknow-
ledged and honored by ail on earth and in beaven.I

These uni bassadors of the k.sx&enly kcing were promised that tue
Spirit should never leave theni. -'That lie iniay abide witlî you for-e
ever") was the promis* of the Lord. 1- ',ou," even you aposties, "-shafl

jrecoive power froni on highi," thon ' yotu shall bc witncesses unto mcl-j
Il Io! I arn with you alway"l and you will bave my Spirit"Ilto abide!
iwith you foroyer."1 So spake the IRedeemoer of mn to bis chosen

itwelve.
lIcuce, the gift of the Spirit to bis apostolio ministers was flot a

J more personal gift. Thiat gift, liko tho aposties thenisolves, was for
ithe ivorld and not sfinply for tho world at that period of it, but for
.ail tinte. The IIoly Spirit in Jeruzaloni, speaking by the apostles
reproved the world of si», proved that Jesus was the Saviour of sn
nerls, and offcrcd remission of sins to -sinful nien - and the Spirit
~till spcakzing by the apostles, offcctually urges the ohaints of the Lord

1 Jesus. It la to the ilessiali the sinner is to look - "4-for thero is sal-
ration iii nouceother." No neiy outpouring of tue Spirit was promis-
e d or is to bce xpocted ; and as we hiave seen, when the Spirit des-
cended in Jerusaletu. it filled the s'..uts of the disciples and niot un-

* elievers.
Stili, it is true that those who bclieved in the Saviour by the preacli-

ing of the aposties ivere promised the Holy Spirit. WVo shahl again
il fefr to titis specially beforo concluding. Z j

J4romi the promnises beforo lis we gather these very important itemns
of spiritual knowledge :-h. Thle Ily Spirit was poured out on the
aposles in Jerusalcîn on Penteeost : 2. They' wero eonstituted tue

Lodswitnesses: 3. They were to be bis ivitnesses to speak in bis
bcbaif te the whole world -1 roîs to the cnd of the world :" 4. Tlîey

Jdid witnesi for bîn by preachîing the gospel with the Holy Spirit
sont down fromn heaven : 5. The Spirit nover left tlîeiu and never

jwill :6. In fulfilling this their officiaI mission, Josus is always with
Il themn; 7'. In their continueus witnessing for Jesus tlîey pi-eaeh noj

ether gospel in the year 1853 than they did in Jerusalein aBd in a1l~
Judea eighteen centuries ago. .And as the gospel was originally TH E

JPOWLEa Or GoD te %alVatiGn, so is it stili the sarner;ower of God in
order to the saine salvation.
te t us here learn alesson fromn Stephen, Acts vii. Hie discoursed

___a_______________auience,__________________h __________ ___tu
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1dicc, stubbornuoss, and dislionesty. They did pot give lhiiai anlônest '
.learing. Hie spokce trütli 'but tlidy wvould not reecive it. .,lié wacs
lbcfull of the ]?oly Spirit," aud evv-r iword cild everjT argu'înent ie ail-
:vanced was.ofand byÉlhe Spirit-. but the heaivoýrs resisted. Stephien

is finally conipelled to say to thAm, after spcaking tô t-±em loig abdf
£ftitlifully,.'- you (Io always resist the Uloly Spirit just :j j our fatier

*did youo."Thus. the Spirit spolie and urged truthi *by Stepieni,
*ar.d it-was thus resisted. '.Lake a note of this. kind refýde'r. Vie

jpopular Spirit is wholly different :for thîe Spirit of îvhie1li Ipreacliers
nowv speak is not to bo rosisted. It is irresitible. So say very mnany

Ssincore -men. We ai,. told t.h.t.t tic Spilrit forces its wçay to the làeart
of the unbeljcver ivhether le ivili or ilot, adstorms the fortrs o1

il tie soiiltiliL yicld to iLspower. -But resisti,-g the Spirit had a men- l
in(rin Stcplienis Liime. 'flie ýpirit then testified, pilcadede, ut teredi

1alaguage,. cxpressed truthi concernimg Jesius the SaTiour whiieh meni
ould hiear iii ordor to its aoceptance-arîd the author of eteruzil life

muade evory Iin aLccuutablc for the way hoe treated thie Spiri'ts Lcsti-
mionly iin the gospel.

Tlie Spirit. kla it be said. is not langutc butt Si rift u,:er I an-
«uag-e in teac&.ag-us the wilI of Jesus. God's %word is lot Cods :iit 3
but lus word is thie iinstrunn rwr htteSii iios ljWord of God vee aie told is liv.inig «' -d povierfui. nuL indeed hiCause il.

iSpirit. Spirit. bat because it is the iu:edïuiu cf GOd's voiver by ilis
'SiiL There «is God, thie Spirit c f GoJ, the word or CoU. Ced)(

ispealis by t'le Spirit, the Spirit spealis by tlic word, as wÀas t'um-ishc2 .
tthe wvor.1. The wurd ali.e does not con-ert-thc %.rtalone does
not Couvert. Lt i JLeýl1s thlat eonvci Ès. 4.1c 11o1 %.lr ad1vocatiu
Liis cu, Lîrvoughl flic aposiles, hyj ilic Vord. *

But Jesus dEd not only desien that the Si)irit shou:l urge 'xi., ellius
2uponi ,sh)n(rs t'y Lis apobties il thec gospel îcsaebut lie amilor-
izcd ini his iuame ie pruîîîise of the Spait in i' ricliu2ss aud fatvrr to
the obedieuit. he fîr.-,t dis.couise aftur t1c eLSa : xudd nfold-
ed thiis graý-c"Les 1nurllost of t1lc Lor:f L.ae:-ri zind enirtith Yoit"

jon obeyi,] slî d recaïve the gift' or the( Mly ýpiri4t said the 1
preacher. Ajd at a, Liter. date, al1iirling, to the d*-v;iiz 1hli*la îîtliroiy, f

Hlie affirns tliat . cdO( Las gii'en the IUoIly Spirit to t!>ei Éia.tt obey il
iii.*" A.cts v. '2. T'ie churchies ini the t1irea proinces of Cana:ni are

said tuî havue walked ini t'le fear of thie Lnd ù ad in ii- eic'nufort of
tlic lit-iy Spirit;" Acts ix. '31. Li Aitiochi and viciuitv. Asia «Minori
ath li diips wiec fdleti withi joy and with the Iloly Spirit." Acts

5~. Paul spicais o.f the saints LEhes.big auhbtto

of Gronhtio.21, M? ;hle rse nChit nwou 1y

Truly thoni believers inay join Paul an4, Say,1 Blessedl Lb f lic Gxoa'
1I aud Father plfour Lord. Jésus.Cèhri*s4, yrio, h:îs blossed lis iýith aul 1Sjspiritu.al blossings ini Lcavenly places in. Ojliîsi:" àudthe'gospel, "as

preachedby Teter, Paul, ?au4 -liil.ip,, shois low mîîn inay« be ' in;L
Christ," 8o thatbcing IN ÏIBM every spiritual blossing imayhonoyd

utofÇlir.ýt, no inortal i.s pfl!iiegçd4,to. Le apra-r fter
joys Qf th'.. Èp.'itý't rathrt$ 4r*~ s~ii Eul y~o~9Ljç
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i word for their reformnation; but mq Christ all rcceive the lively bless-
îngs an sanctifying, voier cf the Holy Spirit of promise. To-thé

believers in Galatia Paul declares," IlBecause yen are sons, Godl has

sent forefh' the Spirit of his Son iiito your' licarts,"* Gai. iv. 6.
Le t us notice an objection in pà.4sing . t'iis assunîcd that sucha

prinéëiple as this lea'is to thie conclusion that the Iiely Spirit is not
exercised te quiekeii the sinner, but that lie inust first be miade aliTe

iviitoittheSprit ar ihenli obais lfé,tlen heSpiitmaintains
'Lit. Nt se. No0, by ne mecans. 1- t is the Spirit tliat quickenctl i

TIhé Spirit by the wvord addrcsses the sinner, ami lie i qulchkened ', i f
qucened at ail, by the Spirit inîpartcdl tlîrough the gospel ; and the~

gospel being rccived, the Spirit takzes its abede ami dwells in lîim as
a spiritual teimple,

Kind reader, with lic lioly seriptures hefere us, and ia view ef the c
grevious errors new pr %aiigie desire te imnprcss yeur mmid with
thie foflloîviiu trutls-

I. Thîe outpoarîîîg of the Spirit wag a uiraculous de'velopeiment of
àt he Sp*tiri'ii apostoEi thues. Tiiere ivas such a pourin.g eut in Jei'ui-
'I alcm'î. aid tlîerc was anotimer in Cesarea. and iii bofli cases those wlhc
ieccîvcc lle xterhayeffusion Of flic Spirit ivlîcn pourcd outt
îveîe -Mo~h 1o speak la-nigtagcs Viat they never icatriie--aiguages I
imnpartc 1 , t!îemi by Ciec Spirit cwînîng iinîniediatly freinli caven..

ISec ZÎcts 'x alid Âcts ii.
2.The Spirit wheni poured eut ou persons dilreetly frein on higli,

%vas iiivariably pordet 1 tose ivlio lovcd and confided in God.
St r;:,s ponred O2i tlit, disciples who were in one place aund in oue iiiind
in Jerusaieni ;aud it was peured! imon Cornel.ius and his friciids at
cesarca, w'hi previoimsly te thîe Spirit's de.seent-beioved th'e word tlîat
I eter precimlcd. Examine Acts xv. 7, S. 9. and Açts ii. 1,2, ,4.

ë.Tlie llely Spirit, eoiningdieel fromu a'.bove la extrcordinar
pewer, 'was inet for the bienefit of t1he person who reeived it. but for ý
the good eof oabers ; and th,ereforc the Spirit thus giveix spolzi testiffi-
Cd. Or u1teFCd £'revela'tionIs te hc imeard by otlhers. Takze a fcw exanmles.

Pteod rcing tlîe extracrdinary mneasure of the Spirt on Peu-
tccost. todu and 1if'-cd lus voice and s:îid." &e. ticrie-n" lice
-lys' 'te iiny %erds." Ani the saine apestie. ref.crring te the Spirit 1

roccived bytlie old prophects, tells us tlîat -lîeiy mon cf God sprd.c asit
tlîey were mueved by thc 11oly Spirit.'* Paul says timat4u what God bld

for ~es "i ne rcvalc tetuelîoy aposties and [chiristin i] pro-j
phects ty lus Spri." It is the Spirit that icartl, zcsç" stvs the

fbeioed Joln ; and Jesuis says -the Spirit s/i spcakY 7-» We speak t
werds whîclî tlîe IIly Spirit tcaecs"l says Paul 1 Cor. it. -'TIîe
Spir'it cxprcssly says that the last tinies shahl be tines cf per;i &c
i Frei these ànd othërý passages it-wilW'be seen tîmat the Spirit iwitncs,-f

es-tst~fc~speks-eveas-taens-,-înkesuse cf lauuguage te,
convey nieaxing fronî the person possessing it te ethers. Th6 Spirit
plea'ds--rtevcâi s-taches Jesu.s, -by. the znouth of holy apostles ; and
thosé îvho spé .e ulate about 1tihe influence c'f the Sp irit. but dIo net

àeré fo What the Spiri't teutifled cencerning the Lord of Life, as 1L
spkbythe iÏpÏstohie W'itniseà, moýsi unquîeàtionàbly deny andl re-

* '3i1,
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4. The Holy Spiuit, as possessed by the aposties and others to

whom they imparted it, wrought miracles and exhiibited signa-to
Ishow the sovereign power of Christ, and to evince tlîat the mien who

could do such things wcre the true inesseugers of heaven.
5. The Spirit was proillised -ana is stili preniised te believers, not

in niiracuious or extraordinary measure, but to dwell iii themi to *om-
fort, help, and ûnürgize thern while.journeying as pilgriïns te the n'ew
Jerusalèm.I eaeif yeu have not given .yourBelf to the Lord, let us go
to a tnuiber of places whcre we shall find the iiuspired pro-

jclairners preachiug the gospel and inaking converts to the glorified
SRedeenier. Let us go prizieipaliy to learni wietber the Spirit is peur-

ed eut upon the unheliever ýto preduce f.aith.
Wefind Paul inIi is owa hircd lieuse in Ronme, Acts xxviii. 23,24,

and re nuînbers of the Jews coule to Ilira : to whorn lie expounds
adtestifies the kzingdoin cf Ged,persuading thcrn conceriiing Jesus.-*

HelI continujes frein ieriuing tili eveniug.persuading tlîc Jcws concern-
i ng Jesus, usinoe Moses* law and the tncient prophets te show that
cf .ir predictions ia reference to, the Messiali w'cre fulfilled in Jesus

ofNazareth. "lSore cf thcrn bclieved the tiiings sp)olcez and sorne
of tlîrni be]ieved not." The cliapter closes witli these simple yetJremarkable words, '-Paul dwelt twvo whele ycars in bis ow'u hîred lieuse
[iii Reine] and received ail that camne te Iiîni, preaehing the h-ing«doil

i of God, and teaching those things wlîieli cenceru the Lord Jesus

Leaving Renme and geing te Ephesus, Àcts xix, w-e aseertain that
Paul goca into a synagogue in the eity of Epliesus, "-aud spakec boId-
l y fer the space cf thirec ioînths, disputing aud persuading tlîe thinga'-

Iconccruing the kingdxnt cf Ged :" lie aft(,rwards "lseparatedl the dis-
j; cip]es," disputing daily in tho sehool cf Mr. T.yrannus; "ýald this"l

says Luke "'conteinued twe years : se thiat al! that dwclt lin Asia hecard
athe 'word cf tlîe Lord, both7Jews and Greeks." And wve are told tlîat

God wrouglit miracles by Paul while in tliis city preacbing the gos-

We next go te Corinth. Paul roasons, Acts xviii, ia the syn-
Iagogue cvery sabbat>. .and persuades tîxe Jcws and Greeks-hie tes-

tîfies te tue Jcews thýàt'Jesus is Christ. In verse Sthi we lcarp. that
: the chief ruier cf the synagogue believed on the Lord, witli ail his
boliuse .and mnany of the Coriinthians, hearing, helieved." ILe continues
there aycar aud a hiaîf, - teachinî, the word cf Ged axnong thie»,

i verse 1l. IFroni Cerinth eity we proced te Athens. Thc apostlk
istands before a large as.Qembly and says, I Men of Atmons. ... you

aetosuperstitious. . . . God, wvhom yen igncrautly worship 1 de-
cae te you H1e lias appointed a ay in wvhidh lie will judge the

1 W<rld in rimlitcousnicas by himi whonm lie bas erdaincdi cf whicli ho
lias given assurance te aIl, in thxat lie lias raised hi>» frein the dead,I.Acts, xyii. 23-34. A numher." clave" to the apoaftle and "ýbelieved."l
We have not yet found the Aly Spirit d escending upen unbelievers.

lun Thessalonica, sam&-chapter, Paul, as was bis custom, entered
the Jewish synagog)-,ue, and for thret sabbatbs reasoned with the Jews
out cf thme soriptures, "alleging<P, thmat Christ must needsý have suffered,i
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sud risen from. the dcad.; an& that this Jesus, whom 1 pnaoh to you
is Christ." It is added, "nme of thein belicvcd, and conuorted with
Paul and Silas." We open now to iPaul's first letter that lic writes
to these believers. "1We thank God, because, wlien you received the
word of God which you beard of us, you received it not as the word
of mcn, but as it is in truth, the word of God, whieh effectually work-
etli in you tliat helieve,"l 1 Thess. ii. 13. Notice, the word of God,
which was the word of the gospel, and which vwas the word of the Spirit,
wrought cffeetually in those that received it.

Let us now niake our way to, Philippi, wliere we inay incet with
the converted Lydia, conccrning wliom more than a hundred large
volumes have been written and ten thousand sermons preached, most

Iof tliem too as dark as thougli they liad originated in midnight ages.
lu Acts xvi. 13, 14, 15, wc have the account of the conversion o f
Lydia and lier houscliold. Luke, the wiiter of the Acts, was with
Paul and Silas at the time, ana says," On the sabbath we wcnt out
of the city by a river aide, wlierc prayer was wont to be mnade; and
we sat down and spake to, the wonien who resorted thither: and
a certain womian, namcd Lydia, who worshipped God [according to

Itho law] lieard us :-[observe; Paul and bis companions have spoken,
and Lydia lias heard]-whose hieart the Lord opened [by lhearing
whiat Paul, Sulas, and Luke spake in the Lord's name] that she at.
tended to the things 'whieh were spokea of Paul;-" or in other wordi

j ler lieart was "lpîerced" as those 0o1 IPntccost who licard the gospel
from the mioutli of Peter, so that sho was willhing to attend imiedi-

jatcly to the injunctions of Paul while pleading tlie gospel claires
for tlie narrative goes ou to say, Iland when she was baptised, and ber
houseliold, slic besouglit us, saying, If you liave judgred nie to b eJ
faithful to, tlic Lord, corne into rny bouse and abide." Now, ifIthere was any "descent" from licaven in this instance, it was the de
seent of the Lord ; for it wvas the Lord who opened lier lieart: an J
lie opens cvery ouels lieart who, like Lydia, licars tlic word of truti
as spoken by Paul, Silas, and Luke by the autliority and favor of the

qLord. Writing to the saints iu Philippi, where Lydia and lier believ-
Jing house obeyed, the apostie says to, them, Il Those things wliich. you l

h lave lcarned, and reeeived, and heard, and secu in nme, do; aud the
GoJ of peace shall be with you,» Phul. iv. 9.

Prom these cities of the Gentiles, courteous reader. turn uow an d
1 let us go axnong the Samaritans and amniog the mien of Isracl iii the

province of Judea. WeVwill not tarry long: but long cnougzh to Icarn
thec primitive mauner of Dreacliing and beie*ng the opl Evan
gelist Philip lias lcft Jcrusalern for Sarnaria. and cre %vc coine to, the f
City lie lias '1preclied Christ to, them."1 "The people gave Iîced to
those things that Phuhip spake." So Lukze another cvangclist says.J"Whofl tliey believed Philip, prcaching the thiugs eoiicerniingth

ikiugdom of Gdd-(the things Paul preaclicd in Lis owu biouse to the
1 people while in Romie city)-and the name of the Lord Jesus. thcy

were baptised," Acts viii. 5-12. Vcry soon news weut to Jertisa-
lcm that "Samaria lad reeeived theword of Goa-'" and in thns re-
ceiving tlie gospel, they reeeived thc Spirit promised by the gospel J
aud enjoyed by ail who obe;cd it. Not one of thcm Lad yet recéivcd J.
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z iniraculous sp)iritual gift. Andi as it was the will of Jesus that
niiraeulous gifts should be 'bestowcd at the commencemnent of tho

5gospe1 axnong Jews, Saniaritans, and Gentiles, thec -Dostles Peter and
John go down forthwith to Mamaria, and iinîpart te thein the IIoly
Spirit withi power extraordinary.

A long discourse of Peter and John's is reeordcd ini Acts iii. It
need not be repeatcd or refcrrcd to specially ;for they prececd as
thcy usually preaclicd, aud as Paul preaclhcd, and as Philip) prelached,
for partyisin or party prcacliingr was xîot Ilhen lcuown. ihey prcachi-
ed in Jerusalemn. At the beginning of the 4thi ehapter of Acts ive
are informcid that ' as thcv -palie to the people" thcy werc rudely inter-
rupted by their enciniies the pricats. Stili. "-niany of theni whio hocard
the word believcd.» Whiat did they believe ? '1'1ey believed thie
tcstimouy etf the Spirit, witncssing concerning Jesus, as it proceeded

ifrom the lips of Peter and Johin. Did thicy reccive flic Spirit? Yes:
Ifor whien, a short tume before, Peter said to enquiring believers, IRIe-
jpeut, and be baptized ecd of you. in Jesus' naine, for the enjoymentjof remissien,", be addcd, "i and you shall reccive the gift of the Hioly

Spirit:" yes, lie said miore-' this promise, the promise of the IIo¾'
Spirit, is to you, to yeur ebjîdren, and to ail that arc afar. even to
as mnany as the Lord shiaîl caîl :' in other w-ords, flhc promnise'of remis-
sien and the gift of the Spirit is te you veho lîcar God's cal and obey,
te your chuldren -%vlîo in like nianncr hecar and ebey, and to ail who
lîcar the cali of God in the gospel and obey.

P)ear reader. we miust part for the present : but let nie asic you a
Jquestion. Who, in these days, dcuy the Spirit ? By the oracles eof
jChrist -you answer and wcv au-ýswcr :-Tliosc wko tic'orizc so i;tîch
abouti lt 2r-i as ?zot to hear ils tc.çtzmoz'? and 2zot Ob(tl ils .sared
and solentn i?ýjwzctio7zs. l3elievers arc ehliszated to' iiwÀar wliat the
SDirit SA1TII t e cchurCes, PRcv. ii. 7 ;, nnd se uubeicvers are n
vited by heavcn's aUthority te IIEAr. the witness of those iî'ho have
"PE.iCIHED the grospel" 1- as the SpîrI GAVIN 'IIIEM irrRNE Let

jtherefore ne ene deecive you by slking you te wait for an ontpouring
e f the Spirit. but listen te the -witucsscs eof Jesus whlo "will tell thce

iwhat thou oughitest to do."
&olioltrg, Oc/., 1853. D.O0.

PROFESSOIIS NAKING INElDELS.
keptics allage that Chiristiausp give smail iproofs et' earnestness, of

Isiîîccraty in thecir profession. Tihe bcst iinterests of the ehurcli aud
the ivorld rcqçuirç a very imiparffial attention te this judgéînent. Thle

jwritcr believes that whcin the cÉýurchi shall disiniss its obsoîcte caut,
its rant-ing about the mocre skeleton eof truth. ana uîxalze its life an

1epistle written by thîe Spirit eof Go0d, te bc read of ail men, that thon

skepticisîn shahl suddenly disatlpfcar
Se writes editùor Pinkerton, of Kentucky, and it is *solemun truth.

Both the concealcd and the active slceptieism et' the tumes are of a
vcry peculiar stamp, ana have their origiiî in a very peculiar sehool-
the indifference, iusiucerity,asud gedlessness cf professors. 'D. 0.
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NOVEM1RER PRESENT TO À WESLEYAN MINISTER.
ýi[The letter which follows was cireulated iii tract foruin in al the

Iregion round about Picton early Jast znonth. It is now oirculating
etensively through l~rince Edward (Jouiity, and in Brighton, hilton,

'Cobourc, and othier logions westward. Frîouds of truth iii the vicin-
ity cf Athol have put into our hands the neccssary fuands to meet the
oxpense of an addition of five hiundrcd of these tracts ; and a second

1 dition is now ready for distribution. Whooecr ivii1, nîay givo us hist
aid in eularging thc mission of this epistie. The advouatos cf Bible
h utnl castiard, think that eV(,irybOdy in the2se tinmes SIhould reCerve a
copy cf the letter, or at least sec and read it-P. 0.]

wl 'N ov. 185à.

Ma. ,Wi~s.ry~MINISTru ZLO SutI :-Yester-
day evenin g, ln the Providence cf God. I was present at a meceting
now ini prcgrcss u-t theo foot of East Lake, nine miles froin Pictonj

iwliere yen attonded in the capacity of officiating minîstor. Thainking
that a few refiections on whiat I saw and heard. pcnned ln a court-
cous spirit, may net ho out cf place in view cf thc circunistances, I

r-1 fiud a licn now in iny liand to addross you, which liberty I trust you
1 i interprot iii the truc spirit cf a ininister cf the Great Toehtler,
i wosc iuiistry while on earth was a muinistry of coîîdescending lowli-
iiess as weii as matchiless di gnity and divine power.

Lest yeu shiould suppose that it isý îy iintcntien te areuse a spirit
of pci-oîxal centroversy or provoire a religiouis war for jnirty puirposes
]IV tic 1:oM.1rks herein offcrod. let. nie say in terins î.îost Xl!t
ind sinccre thiat I have ne such objeet. Persoual u-agigor partj

iwraonover did and nover ean issue cither lu glory tci JGod or m 'n.
I love uceither the purpose ueor thc spirit cf dehate for le*tazte's sake

'ior fer the- suize cf c-bidig
A love of truth biovrver louds- te etiqtiry, and euiquiry leads tha

jway to ftithful investigation. -nd protracted inct~a.oaVery nMt
uralylearbon te imutual coinmmunication ; atid sucli conniniCat-On

'I is, whein carried on candidly. cxceedingly favorable to the elicitatien
cf truth. Thc lifeocf Mr. eslo, . boi both yen and I lu -miany

ithing-s dirbut you doubtloss inuch more than 1. furnisles abun-
idaut proof of the eorreetness cf theso sentiments. For a poriod cf

onil fitciyoers bis labors were labors of enquiry, investigation,'and 1
eommnunication, interspersedir with the friendly controycrsy for Nvhich

j he was and is distinguished.
jIndeed, if the friends cf Weslcy bave been faithful in giving the

î world bi1s history, he is to ho regarded as oneo f the greatcst centre-
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versalists of Iîié tiine,-not a wrangIing, boasting, frotliy debater, but
a calm coxubatant of what lie regarded error, whether ho fuund this

rrrin systc>ns or men. His letters to hauglity Episcopals and lis
i elus labours agttainst Calvinisin, iRoinanisin, and other isms, fully

show how ready bc «was to controvert, though iiot for controvcrsy's
sake.

With many of your reinarks last cvening, allow me to tcstify, 1l was
hcartily plcased. In speaking of the self-righiteous, thore is no ques-
tion in miy inid but thie scope of your observations could be sustainedIby tie inspired wvord -and what you affirmcd conaerniug those wb o

iaffectcd to trust God's ilercy for their eternal. welfare while they live d
iin disobcd;iccc was sound doctrine not to be controvcrted. Your ap-
jpeals to the audience respecting the necessity of attending to spiritual
iintercstz ivitboiit delay, wcre. in ixnyjudgmtient, approvable and timely
jW/len, too. yoa spolze of thie -old patli,1 stating that it ivas requi
*site to believe and to inanifest this bcl.ief by obedience, truth wvas ut-
tereci iieh no nian, act1uainted witi~ God's Il way of hioliness" could 1

g1cansay.
Mueli candor scemced to 'be connected with yulur setting out to show

Ithe Il old pnti "for it was iiot your. purpose, you said, to speak of-thie
Methodist path, the Presbyteriaii patli, tie ]3aptist patb, but tho old

*path." But ý erS soo elosing 3 our discourse, you walked ont of the
speaker'*s stand auJ eiiiered aniong the cougregratiomi, and arralnged
whiat is usually style ait sitar, otherwise called the auxious seat for
mourners. I a:ýk not, niy dear sir, whiat the worid thinks of such. a

iproceeding: for %wliether the worid wvil1 smile or frown, love or biate,
jappprove or despise. aniythiing- done in t'li narne of religion, is not to
I h reckoned,.not to bie thougit of-bccause iviatever Ood authorizes

ihud be yielded to Innplieitly and unswervingly, no inatter thougli
1 i soffers scorui or deruions froivu. 'Nor do I ask what any mnan's sense of
jpropriety la, or whiat Iii-s carnai foe.liuga arc for if sueli an altar be
divinelyspntd it ought to Le s acred to every nman who wouid rev-
erance the Lord Jebiis. You sec tiierefore that titis altar is -Dot by
me ito bc spurned beectdse of any fleshly or sentimental aversion to it.

1 olfor mny oviin part, frely bow down hour aiter hour, niglit ai-
ter niglit, at sucli an aitar, provided I found au example or a precept
for it in heaýven's instructions to men.

Mnay 1I equire ofyou, Mr. 11cFadden, as the superintendent of the
I. icton circuit, and as a minister of twenty-two jears' standing, if
IYOU find cithier precept or example in the oraclAs of the Lord auJ (
$Saviour for whctt y ou did last cveniug ? Count me flot au idie quer-

2! iÂt. Every week by speech and cvery monili by the Press I amn en-4
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dOaOrinig te reconiiend fellow pilgrirns to aecept the guidaince a-ad

jacknowledge the suthority of the sovereign Lord. You have boeh
il 'twenty-'two years a minister ;, and front what 1 saw last eveniug it is

to be inferred, that you are valiant in the belief that niourners rheuld
t; draN* to the aTixious scat te pray and bc praycd for, in order to obtain
Il the blessing"-tlie blessing of ChisLqr's pardon. Mr. Meradden, is

~this the old way t Did any of the Iord's inspircd aiba,-sadors do au
you did last evening ? Pid thiey authorize aiiy one ta do'it7

Tiiese are solinn queries. If the Lord Jesus, the Iawgiver who is 1
able to Bave aud to destroy, lias qanctioned the anxious seat., every
m uan on earth who loves Ijini or who ivould love imi is urider divine
obligation to, acknowlcdge it - but if otherwise, what 'was yeur position
last nligit ?-nay, wbat is the position of every nian Nvho invites lin-
ners to this altar of whieh no mention is mnade in ail God's vrolumeil
froin Genesis to Itevelations 1

But is this aitar, which Christ lias uot even spoken of in bis word,- ;
is it sanctîoned by a revelati.on since the Cliristiaui seriptures were

Iwritten ? If the Lord has revcaled sinico lie gave tbe instructions conu.
jtained ini bis word tliat it is bis will to bring penitent sinners te an
alstar hie said nothing of when mendinglîis aposties to convcrt the world i

wken and where did lie roeae-l it ? WVere I a penitent to-day, iny dear
Iair, and dcsired te be blessed with Cbrist's own b1cssiini, by receivîng
and daine bis will, resoived to accept of his authorîty, and lis author-
ity only, as lie only lias " power to forgive Sins," whlerc would you
peint me if I should enquire the autliority for kneceling .t the aniiolus,Î
seatto receive heaven's pardon ?

I alil candor, upoin this subject. 31r. Mcadcu ue of tlire thingu l,
is truc. Your last night's altar is citlîer authorized by ti Lord Jeas
in lus oracles, or autiiori zed by biis Spirit since tiiose oraeles wrere'iwritten - otlierwise it is only sanctiolied liv the nuthority of L"ýllible
ineu. if the Saviour of sinners lias appoiiited it citiier by the thinga
!~ write orbythe Spirit of revelation sinic, inay I not call upon yen

to show it for the henefit of sinccîe mn, vwho, like menouver inet with J
sucli a revelation ? A.nd if you eau only produce t1ic authoarity eofJ
zealous mien, Who have ne power superior to you anîd rue, what vrill
the Lord say te yeu for your last ight's labÔr ? 'Whte is your aB-

jsurance that yen did bis will? "Wlo bath rcquired tblis?"-ycs, j
"who hath required this at your haudl VI I was 1pressed in spirit,i M-

dear sir, to ask you last evening wben witnessing youir zeal if yen d.id
what You were doing because the Lord had enjoined it ? -but, fearing-,
leaut yen might regard mne as obtrusive and disturbing, 1 calmly cori-
eluded tht this methed of propeuing tho enquiry would be preferabie. f



fAU~d. is it ., Lýr McEýaddpn, that.you1îiave been more tligi twenty

ye&rsengagcu ini reading, plrayinlg over, pondering the ýscrijptures and
j eliug themi and directium sinners to, seek Christ, and ail tbis Po-

i~rioj1setting fortli bo-fore the cniquiring sinùrta leould coule to

anafltir to pray and bc prayed for in order to faiLli, pardon, and pece
i in Christ Jesus ?And is it truc, tbatt the scriptures do iîot afford a
lsingle iîint wli oeuntenalices sueli a thing ? And is it rtally the
case thaLt he~ 11ioly Spirit bas flot since Penteeont revealed any.ýthi ng
new pertaining to salivation, and that thierefore dt Spirit lins not di-
rected rnen Lo scelk saivation nt sucli an altar ? .And is it t.-erefore
correct t1îaL tlie inihistcr wlio tcwies the niecessity of coniingi to thlis

ialtar,. and thle xuiourniing soui who siîîcerciy etgoize at the aitar. areo
botlh atteu-ding, to whiat the Lord noever appointied ? And is àL lience

J1ust.iv stated tlhat t'ti;.< sitar is a tditiusanctioned by the Saviour
o±sinliers
M. -leptIderi, I fei oienî SO-1-îS4 eveng.*, I wvas no'- a. scornier.I

was a mau n iiay- i, d Iep.. a,1 s oul-wro 2ht prayer lI adi
b'en thle Lord's v. IlI iiiy hcact WOuld hlave rsnddte the Prr or
y ourscil'aud Others Ymthe wor-d3 werc uttered, re tdyutttered.

OLord ! senid us Yhsn us fa~isxdus 'Oth" hre w ast
n fot, then, nlor .s tic,~ xte îleas doubt i:î xnly nmmd tlhat fiaitiî w »ý
gi:eatly aneed'd but on thc -Part ef Lhe inourfuers a-vi thos;2 Wlho pr.1yed

Lor i t.ba AIr 1. was nul.ostbi that thiey could rs cy i:i Yah -, S
the fihof teosi.Of wh :cî paul speaks in iRoil. S. Was fietech re-

I ir the zais.se I.I ) Fzx:I±ý. couictli by lî hrn, earing th.e

Jesuis bjy thte irv>irA ord, ývoti1d bave iszsud in It r*:(h bisi~Last
nilf ot oiîlv to tuc 1eateîts. lt ail those wvio so t!the i-

vat,-oti by a înùctiicd îîot rblvcaled Croin hcavein.

he niught of lst N;ov., c'3,I lenver forget :a tiala iL weas, na
Ipopularly cxpresscd, -4long te he rein enibere. h vou were. ne
«Imni'stering, le-ader,) amnong the humble souls who desired the. salvation t

proesî,to dct teii 'ieI old path ;"aud insteaà of
leaiui tlcii t th cossfifChistas heaposties led iloor minncrs

j youl ar-rangedý what yeui called au alLer, odrdtreo orlepr

te pre.y, prayed yourself, and appointed by approval. as many as cbuld,
Oto sigh, -bout. utter lamentable sounds, and mournful appea]s. uhntil

every m nrd Èlled ivitiî the peaco of Ciod was reminded. thiai"'God *a
not.tle author of confusion." I{ad yon done this, zealous 'i' the

jname of the Indian god of war, or in the nlame of Baal, like the pophets
whom Elijah ridiculed, 1 would net feelnimySel caled* i4ân to ddès

eoufer ie traths sako as at 'this m6rnent'; bht ày-dcar sir, yoa dia



it profedâiedly in. thec Lord's îiane. 0 Lord Jesus, blessed and merci-
fui Saviouir, wlbo'for&glvcst àin,) let it p!éùs Tlîeè to piardon. William i'l,

îàfc[Fadden for treatinge your divine authority au he did on the night'jl
*ot t1w fini~t of Novemiber at the protractcdl meeting lit tl:e East Lake,

'when i. irceoiunietded the i stoins of men to renitcis instend of Thy
lioly andi bliss-nparting precepts. Andi those inourriers, dear Lord;
i wo dc.sircd to receive peace and pardon in Tlee, O grant that their

iîie ma stili bc preirved, tLnd that they inay listen fn.,itilfully to
the inspircd mcai wlitim Thou diclst quaiify to couvert the worid, cvent
the apostics, ivho stili prociainm Christ and. show siunrs the wnay of
life.

But, dear sir, tlb. close of your labours ltist cvetting. ivhen rcfcrring.
tPtePaul, Corneius. PhIlip and tlic clunnel, -- :ec the, deepeet

bunt noil the imost favourable iiipre:ýsîo1101 MY îny md. Aîis ouref
forts to persuade siosydisposed youth to bow before an ahar wholly

fitov in t.he .postles' tinte. aînidst ,.oui- zead to foliow 11pT a plan'

frconvertu-sLn -ircé,( iinntoc by po
ffbcts. n te.e eEs.or chitîîisrcosever did. VOU lp-.
zicared ilesirous cf ]ntîîxorhad$b-ýcve ilntt Von revered Godes 'I

vord1 mud fiolloved --postolie customos. You referred to Peter *,.ri thloI
t1rcthousand. Actls ii len t1w ho'- pik-i o 1. aid
ciqii.eci wlint they Ihonid di1. ycpu b"ii t.d liitt Put-Wx ;ms-er Co thell i
Wnas. Believe on thec Lord Je fýs's." 1MIn yon nut to~ld w-, tient 'oui

L' d beut a public mIn.I*s;;týŽrEal surva: for ovct! Aentv o r,I)otild
have, judgel fionm this reference to the inbrdSîiî 1ec Zitvo

ivere siniply a bgn ierod liad iot y(it beoeaejuiuted vrîti thie
LD gunD of the Christian sCripturcs. The iiil, unswru thýe

Jews on Pelitecost. 1ZInade use of no i1ngag1 sue ayU puit nito bis
lps iast evening ;or at lc;ist if lie did. il; llased nuLt thc Iloty Spirit.1

1to record it. Nay, we have proof thatt lie dd iioL thuis speakl. O why,
Mr. iMcF«addcn, bave Voxt rio ini a twoîîty11t. Vears' uusr becomie
famiiliar with lic anua of the- zpostie w1ho reived thli eyý of the j
kingdonu front the 1cst ? si eaSe yo, Stand( SO little il, Ieed

Sof the alpostlc's hcelp in dircting .nc. te the iRedeenter ? Muist I
think so? or wiil you relieve tue of such a reflection?

M71iy did the thousands at Jerusalnui n.,3 flue aposties what tbey
jsbould do? Was it not bccause thcy hteard Peter and bis brethrei,

j tcstify thtât the aIrne- Jes us that they crticiflcd was Lord and'Christ?
j Was îît not because they r*Ceivcd the a.postolie witness? In other
word's did they not ask wbat they should, do because. they b.e1ieved t
Did. Peter repiire them tbe1iev&heu t1ey alyeaay 1belie'rd 't_-

WouJd 'thêy have. ever ,pipposed the, qqçstin relative to hiowth ,j
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uhpuld act ini obedience te Jesus if they liad not reposed full confi.
dence in Jesus' word spokeni by* Peter ? .And you know that the
Lerd had said botti to Sirnon and his apostelie brathren, ' Preacli the
gospel in ail the world, preacli it te every personi--lie that believeth

Iand is baptized shal bce saved ; but lie tbat believcth not shal bie
condernned,' Mark xvi; therefore, wlien these Jerusaleni hîcarers be-
lieved and asked the aposties eenicerning thecir duty, Peter bonors bis
X aster's comnaand and replies, ' Iepeuit yeu Jews pricked i your
hearts, repent and be baptized every one of you, in the naine of Jeis
Christ.' And lie offers theîîî la Ohrist's naine the two-feld ])remise ofjRenîission and the Spirit on thieir obedience. Yet, M-r. McFadden,
you either Lad iot, the knowledge. of thxese tlîings vrleu professedly
followinly I-1eter in ylur efforts last eveûilig, or othierwi.se yeu spoke

what you knew ta be net Goed's truth, tand substituted language of
yor own or of soute otlier niaa. Wheu yeu and 1 Stand before the

Jdeof whorn yeu spoke in your publie address, will we not bc exaiu-
i . md touehimg our faithfuhîiess ini deoiariing '-the whole ceunsel of

God ï'L and sheuld we net tremble te treat the solenin tbings of the
etoinal world -as though lb Nvere onr lmirpo.-e ta 1- bundle the word of

Gddeeeitfully V" Amn I unIzind iii thus speaking?2 God knoweth -Iblet Iiin be niy Judge
IAnd eau I Say aniything better of your allusion to Cornelius and

ihis lieuse: in order ta find somnetlîing by whicli hast eveuiiîg's efforts
m4 ilit bejustifed ? Prayer, fasting, the Iloly Spirit, belief, and par-

doi were by you wixed and assorted in a way tint xia mnan on cartli
ibefore the greaf. apostaey ever hieard of. Why niot tell the hiumible
fIisten,,rs who hecard you, that Cornelius, though a Gentile, prayed andj
fasted as a Jewisli Iroselyte---:that an angel frei hecaven appeared te

1 hirn te tell that lie îaeeded the pro achiaig of ait apestle-that lie told
himi where the apestle eould bie found-t-i.t Peter was acerdingly
sent for-tîat lie preaelied te lîiiîi and is heuseliold-thpt lie lird
the word of tie Lord frein tbec mouth of tlie apostile and believed-
bluat Olau IIoly Spirit fell in nirae.ulous effusion on alivlio bel ieved,

I onvineing the apostle and bis Jewishi conIp)anienis thut thecy were te
Ibc re.ived as be1ievers, theugh tlh*y were net JTews-and that the

apostie theu coîuîuîiau4ed thei4 to bic baptized in the naine of Christ?jThe inspircd preaoier, in the eleventh and fifteenth. ehapters of lie
.Âets, with his language in the teîith chap. raakes these tiainga apparent.

-ut, dear sir, insteaà bf- thus presenting t4e truth of thc seripturesi
you<.told y.ur audience tlh4t tIc ,$pirit wa&g poured et upoù Cornel j

j u'losh1,and.then the y beèlieved "am" éor ry tht ilu havé
àl ilowed Peter,_Who was à~ peeer on iht xïnst intér"tiing é-

4.. ~ ~ s pe - e____________________



Oasoli o onirceyoti 'tlat ilths iapoptilar adgmnvemistake,, by
listeniug te ]lis own worcis when lie says, 1' Godl mx>de chIoiee among
us, tho Gentiles by rn,.y nioutli shouldl hear tho word of the gospel
and beliaeo" Acts xv. 7 ; or didi yon know that Peter was the instru-
mient whichl Jèsus employed ini order te their heai.ing and believing

î flic gesel, but froin 'soin motive kept bach this important itemn of
the couîîscl of-God ? As if te prevent any unjust or perverted use 1
of the nîiraculous descent of the Spirit 0o1 the Gentiles at Cesarea%
the apostie iinînediately adds, Aîîd God, whlo knoweth the liceart,
bare thera witness [afjttc ic'arig the gospci 1'mnd belicving] giving
tiei the I{oly ýSpiitas unto las:', and, as though it were deterînined
to silence tall -spectilative conjecture, t'le aýpostle proceeds te say that
G-od '- put ne d ifflrenee bcetweeti us and t'nem ["- us" Jews and "-thèm"i
Geiitiles] pitrifyirng liei r hearts by fatî" The gospel, it appears,
rcei-ed by faithl, was I the power eof God" te purify thecir liearts; and
erto. ])liîcrariaygitfoihavon, gave evidence tlîat ho

î wuldaloivtliii th sanepriileesin henew kzingdern as is hitlî-
ertomor faouvkt popl th. Jws.Are yent prepared, zoalous sir,

te offer objection te this New Testamtent orthodoxy?
Whaýt you afrihînedl respeeting, Philip and the Ethiepian nîlinister of

state. 1 will patys wvith a renark. You intinated tlîat Plippreach-
ed. Christ te bm1: su..iid that ho believed, and that lie thenl wento i
'ay reecig Fro tioesae ns my dear sir, 1 na-y infer tlîat

theY ispired aceoulit of Philip the, evangelist and his plupil freill E thio-
pia bias net becui earefully perus'e d. 1>hilip, ivent ivitli iiis penitent,
whe was a believer, into the water to put liiii» into a baptismnal grave:
yen it appears prefer ani zltar uipen dry gronud. The difrerence be-
tween Ii1iip's way oL' treating penitelîts auid Lhe way they are 110W

treated secixis te bc as grCat -as the dÎistincetioû betiveen Uic gospel ofi
Christ:and partypeali.
I j eriiîit nie before elosin- te notice uanotiier eof your references te
seripture. If~ I inistake flot yent tivice repe.tted the words, -l Re that

1believetlî shall bc saved, and lie that believetlî net shall be da-mucd.!'
1'hose wlie àe net rend for thieinselves, but depend on the instructions
of others, senietiincs ealcd -'dreppinigs frorn the sanctîîa-ry," niay
think that sucli a passage is iii tic Bible; but, oithier fortunately or
unfortiina-tely, it is no-. te bc félund in God's Book. 1 have examined
in rny readiuigs every passage, and testifS as a fitithful, titnoss that it
is net in heavcn's voluine. IL is therefuire what soine honiely people
ivould eall hgiîne-ii.ade scripture. It inay be convenientz but Ohi, Mr.
Meladden, eau yen net fuijil tie pledges eof vour ordination without
putting a sentence into the mith b? the Savieur that lie nover utter-
cd 1 is it se that yen have ceîupelled nie te think that yen do not
love the iî'ords and îneaning iyhieli proceed frein the Lord of Life 7

iAgain arn I pressed. in spirit tu pray, 0 Thou PFedeerner et' men, lIn-
manuel, G-'od witil lis, ýgrcieiously give time te zuiiiister iMcF.,dd*en, a

1professed servant of Tlîiae. te repeut.of lus greater love o? soino 1umanIcommission t'han the Commission Thou gravest te, Thy amnbassadors.
fer the benefit of a sin-ruiinedworld...

And W"liat is te be ga,.ined, yes, ivhso in benefitted. Mr. Mopadden, by
j~_histrotrent of the word o? the Lord?1 De yen answer, populaity j
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l te be gained? And do those who"I love the the praise of moen rather
thau the praise of God"l receive your approval ? -1Wlîether it bc
riglit in the sifglt of God te licarkcnei" te popular tlieology "-more tmari
unto Crod" let the men of Prince Edward county judgc.

Tzhiik flot tliat 1 amn opposed to ponitent feelin gs, te pray-er, anidto
a vcry dIcep interest iii the conversion of -sinnecrs ou1 Uic part of -ail
vlio are plirtakcrs; of thec divine iiatuî'c tihrou;iî:l the k-nowledge and
obedictîce of the Prince of Salvaition. NÇoi iniagine, iy dear sir,
that 1. fail te recogniye the officiai andi practical powcer of' the I-ly
Spiu'iL bocth in the coniversioi of silmueî'b and the sanctification of saints.
Bt. lut Ille Say, I anu disp>oscd te allow ive gracîcus instructions

to ho wlt,- he piitdocs-wha:i chistutans stûould do-what prayer:
is for, andi wbe sbeould pray. and how to pray-anid iv'bat penitence is,j
and whei are j)Cnitent. IPrimitive penitcnts were penlitenit becaus
tbey beli-evcd :yeur pcnîtu'nts ast evcniing inccded faitli, and yen
praycd thiat faith1 ight ho 'ient te theuin froi God ! In the days of
Peter, inany woe strutckz te tie hert-dccply p)euitcnt-because they
1usd taidi ; in these'days, diec 31r. MNctiaddeti iniunsters. we bave
penitents Nwitheout faithl. anud prayer ofl'cred that tbey niay suddeuly
ai nd w itiou t tes tiiîacny ebtaixi fi thI. And lienice, on yoiir wn siowine:,jthose in~ IlLîs cndition pray witbont faithi! Is there net a eapital dif-

1 ucrence Iletwecn the penitenits ait Jqrusalien and the peniitenits at the
IEat J~kas ivuii as a world-wide diffièrerce iu addressing and direct- (
ingten

.Adieu,. inu dear sir. Allew nie to say in parting thiat I have iiot
anyhinaganatyen as a unaa11-chîishî ne i11.îvihl to yen in any foi-in

-liay, se far frein cntcrtaining perseal utcward feeling, 1 elz
tiiat oiec you iuothing but good1-xiil. But, iii houeor cf liny Di-Vinel
Malster and bis gospel, and fiba the sake cf bis iallowed mause, 1 Cali
not be am inidifferent spechtor wbilc queu iclo transpire ils were %vit-
neasoed ai the ]Ea'st Lalze fiast ci'enhux-. lt i, uny intention to put t1ilis {
letter te press. 'i'h ltrsZ Bann1ter. in ivhich it wihl appear, is open
foir any i'eînaî'L:s yen înay t.hink good to ilfer. or -my î'ceses yen mua-y
deeni it ex1îodiont to prepai'C. i design te prrnt off severzil htindred
copies cf thîis communiceation ini tract fouin, te distribute aracufg the 1

Sfriends wlio hjeard yon last evcning, auéd in othuer places whci'e yen f
biave labourcd. I shall t:îlco pleasure in mneeting yeu rit anly til»c te
show tbat iiiy feelings aro kid toward you personally, aud that this
e ffort is ini the naine of cliristianit.y, alnd in behîscIf of thue cause of

jtheousanlds of disciples at Jerusalein in Peteî"s day, in behaîif of flic
i ane cueat Antioch, Cesaros, and Philippi, and ili behiaîf liliewise of
s ever*al- Lilousaud disciples -u Carnada. eus D.OriNT

f NORTHI E?&STERN CO-OPERATION. I
BIPr R~ 3OTIÎER EATON :-xpcin ce tluis, tliat you bave ar-

riv*éi at homne. 1 write te give yen a few particuirirs relative te niy
rate moveilients in the inissioiiary catuse. 1 haive boee n ihopes- that
Ishould finda time te write an) aecurate accounit of luay travels: but I

:.arn unabie as yet. If' you sliould think preper te publisli any of the
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incidents and facts herein coutained, you mnust arrauge tliem. your-
Self.

1 loft Digby on the- lst of June, arrived at Milton on the 4th; andi
ircceived freni the br-ethren a liearty welcorne. 1 remained anxeng

tlient four weeks-preaehing anîd visiting from bouse te lieuse. At
Port Mouton .1 addi'essed a very attentive audience.

Lcaving Milton on the 29th, 1 visited Brookfield and Harmony,
e xpeeting te reniain but a short tipie. But aftéer I bad- spoken twioe
at ILrmoiiy and once at Brookfield, and was about leaving, ene ian
came furward for immersion. -leore 1 loft the water tzvo young
ladie.s, with ivhom I had beau previously conversing on the nccssity
o f obedlience, requested that I weould net leave the place until they

1 had an eprortuniity of obe5'ingl the Gospel. They and another, wvere
ji xinrscd the next day ; and before 1 loft the place seven obeyed in
Brooliffeld and ene iii Il.trmiouiy. Puring my labors thero I rcturned
twie to Milron ind iimiersed oue there. 1 loft thOý young Disci-
ples at Bokedrejoicing in the Lord, but vcry sorry te be -left
%witholit the orahn f t 1e Gospel. 1 promised, the Lord villing,
te vi:sit tleîon iny w'ny baiek to Digby. Those immcrsed, and others

%vliî lt'id niul okyed thst Gospel.agreed te, meet every Ldrd's.
day. A bel lai I rceeived firein ene of tlem last week informs me
that tlevý% ],.,(l iet reiarjl]y, and their meetings were intercsting

tand wci) ateùc ay nle good Lord keep thein.
Jah ~?th î'rvcdat Le 1have. WVas reeeived by brother Andrews

w.it!; !ý1*s liuai kindues-sannd hespitality. We thoughit, as I eeuld. net
t ieri si-n ,Il! neh tiBrie t-ere, that it would net be profitablete preacli

ou ' ~It wyoidl( ncroly stir up opposition. The labor cf a nîouthjor two reenied i.cssr te aiticiîpate aniy good results.
Arivî'o" Cri;Wa1lIs oit thie 30Oth. 1 spoke. to a fcw% at the 1 Temple'

the î:oexr LI)#-'uî~ t edictren. iell an.d striving Ie licep up thoir
rnet~u, lit eer:îsu l uuubcs.lere 1 qi1eut teu ce: twl ys.

2: Leçn (1 ÊnH S I eut .1 night ivitlî bro1ýier Jobui MteDor.ald
a t St. (roix. Ilis Itev.'itil is lîcer. lc lias spoken but once in public

Vîter' vis*thii(, in Neoret and IDouglas about a wclr I went with
brother 14ichiael Walice te Slituhunac.adie-. expecting te spend a fcw
dai ys. ard tlhci te roturu te D)ouglas ;bttafter I liad Epoken once or
tvic lsa that it would net be wise te beave se seon. We made a,
vsit te Stewiaelço and St. Andrewvs, and wheu there a brothen and
sster EKnowles were verv auxieus that I should ge as far as Mus-

quedobeit. WVe returned te mleet the appinent at Subunacadie
aud rem tined there oe ood' da. we re,. immersed. Ou
Monday brother Wallace- returned home. At 6 o?eloekz ini the even-
ing i 1 gave another diseourse and inersed twe more. 1 then vreturu,
eu, preaehiug iu several places until il arrived at Mus-quidoboi -This
is the strongheold of Preahbyteriauismn ; disturbed:býy ne otherideuom-
ination- but the Oongregationalist.. The people seemed. rather.: ;ýalarm-
cd, altheuga soute were quite auxieus. to. hear, aud. .treatedû-xne Yery

Il indly.*" . - .;

Firpoke igaïn nt S'hubirnacadie on the à3Othand-31lst, ana-five mnore
ýObeyed the Gibspel. 1~ rernained talking,,with, them.,untilibrcaki, of
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day. Tfhe next Iuorning I loft for Douglas and Newport,
The first Lord's day ini Septeinher 1 spent at Newport and Ken-

n.etcoolk. At the latter place the atteution give to the word wvas re-
markcable. The ncxt wcek 1 returued to Slîubuxiaoadie and spk
twice. On the following Lord's day there wvas the largcst audienice

tassemibled ever secf u the place. Three more woe imne'rsed miakîug
'~ wcle l ah A.cogregation of the, Lord was'organized on Moud îyIof twenty-one. .They ail bear the nine of Wallace but two !

.4-That week 1 wcnt to l3arnford and spoko, twice. There, N'ere soime
"young people who expressed great anxiety to sec a (Jhristiau Churcli
Ithere that they couid join. O, hoiv difiicîilt to tear awny froin such

i places!1 Ahiost every place I have visited titis sînumiier the entreZt
'ties are the same 'Will you not leulain4 1' when viII vonu!

*re turn ?' 1WilI no oncelsc cornu and preacli to us ? ete.'
A, t Doulas I met the brethren and friends on Lord*s dlay t1he IStli

Sand spoke twiee. After the first diseourse four camie forward anîd
were iimcrsed. The house eould not contain, the people citlher part

jof the day. I loft on Monday and aftcr visiting the br-ethircn at Neicw
potSt roix, and Fiahnouth. I arrived nt éorinvallis on Friday J

;,lst. I takie iny departure for Dig>y via '-1iilton iiext iweelz

D.Cawo
SCornwallis. N. lB. Scp. 26, IS-53.

1.S. Siuce April I bap)tized al, 'V-e vrnonthl 4. Log Island1

~ 12; Duglas I alil 32.

A NOTE FROM11 Ai 111 ADERX.
E j C. E.. 23rd-i & 8p53

of vour caîtdid l)aper, thc .Banne-r. to 11)(1icc 4- ht *Y0.1 .1e endéea-
Touring toeecc upon the wateh. and TO dIo tongl in the LordVs vinevard.
31ay thoe good Lord give yon il double portion oklhis spirit atxd cuîi.i-

;ently qiudify you for the ok
This is the titue iii whiiehi the soliers of Je.ans should quit theili-

Selves likce mnen and be streng. Th'e people of tii r-egion lire jauch
iv nidcd into seets. WVe nieed. and thte wvorll uiceds. a ýýa-etified Prcss i

-that înighty engine tliat at tis niioireut te se gyrcat an extent is Ijsbaping and ioulding the Ituiaxini Hoir desir-abie aînd iioces-
1 ar it is that it he condueted by those possse.,iing thle Spirit of loejandXa Sound nuind. I certainly thitnk t1hat it is tîxe duty of thceJthat draw nigh te God. to offer up fervent prayer in btuhalf of those

that conduet tbe Press.
I admnire flie spirit that is inaixifesýt in th1e B nr-sweil .18

Mxost of the positions that are found in 4. whiehi I behieve arc iuuplortedlIby the word. There is one howcver, -ýthe return cf tie Jeivs," that 1
could wish to bave the privilcge of inaking sonne reinarkb ipon; at
somne future conveiaient time. I send you iny subseription, and aah
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take pleasure iii rccopiimending the paper to my fricnds, and hiop,* 1
g8ia11 5Cfd you a few naines at the commencement of dw-e~ next

Your brother in the blessed word of truth.j

Wlîile na guaranteo is given to corrcsponding frin~ds to insert. any
communication befor« it is read and considered, we a-re nevertbdless if

lWfys pleasc5d ta receivu cpistles from aur readers-, and as all eau sce
.1 rcir liberal in perin itting bath, friends &nd foeî te, express

hcmeiseIves on aur pages. Let us huar fri you-, £niend Baittlet.
D. 0.

AUT1IORITY FOR PRPAYBRi IN THE FÀMILY..
We dsir taiufrrnPi-om the Czriia?z .Agc.

thuro ir you toifrn s hrough yeur excellent paper, whetlicr
teoi!s anî autlîority for fzîi1iy worship. Or. iii otiier werd., is thero

a * y coinnmud, precept, or eiainple contained lu the Bible forz4ýfatbier t
ta c'Il Mls faiuily togetrier in the eveuilig andi then -ed.adPa

twili you pluasge ta obl.igoi
- Ax If~MULE ISIER.

WEare sonietinies puzzled to Efnd S'eriptare for a thing, Sirnply
becausc it is ealled by soine nîaine flot founid in Seripture. No onu i
eould fiîid Seripture for abserving the -u<crist. because the Word is
not ia the ii-ble. yet what, is inteîuled by it.. i.%; there. WVu fild uo HPassage iii te S'eîiptilru süttiîixý tia the ClîItù.fiy oldb
qeated ro'înd te taiL4e and th:at the fatiîcr or bc:td of the famnily shonuli

gii'e thiîuk. But we fiiid tIuksi iîî iid-ln -evr r
pire 18e.oo ad not n b & rofluz3d if it bc received -iiti th.»nlks-

an noeoccasion, Paiul gave thaîîks before eating, whieil ;
alI*suiiicîtitiî a plous inai'. bildcd. a holy innîî doies.- >- ýt îleed

Lu bu stboneiIy det4is iii. statute forni. as if the hloly iî itr
were trying taIli hu p Ille e>e.re of a quibloier. AI]libu a2ks is, ta se
dut-y satisfae-torily pointed out and lie la in readi.iu2si to ivalk lu

Theru is not.hiug iii Seri:pture ealled -- f.tiiy worslini,* and 'set
bhat ivu witii by thiat expresion. is the oldest wvorshiip iii tiit~ wurhI.
iioly mcniin ix er wVF re worliîippe(d God in the feluily. Unt tihe tine
and uraiinur of conduetin- it. il uf tu the sense of proprietv a.nid dis-

i 1cretion of the head of theofainily. 1an us wiil thecrefoce. that
mien pray evcrywhere."- Tiim. li: S. ILe also speetks of renient-t

tburixîg ilie bretlireia in bis pqrnzItand ch4t. Ilu eokld uoaL do
t) is %vit.hout praying 1-night aund dav.*Y The Lord wcnt. out into a
maouutaiiand eoniili~ei i»~prayc.-r uFI niglit. The first., distýîples

'-contillued with os-e accord, lu praver and supplication.'*--Act i i
Coriiellus said," atthe niDthi liour ' praygî 111 ily L-3Se x4,t '

30. This. we presuntie lie got; frouîî piolis.Jews, as. it wa4s lbcfore
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~.neriontdthe Christiiaù fait.' IlMieni they prayèd the ýphie

1 Was aiaken "Wliee they were."1 Aèts iv : 'Dl. These are bùt iezgre
speciniens of what the Seriptures say about prayer. The history nof
the first Christians is full of prâyèr. Tfýou-wislî tohknow where tley

;~paed, you ouly need find wherce they w'c, for thecy wvere in-tant lui
'pi-ayoi"-" prayed igbt and day"-"' prayed alwvays*" " prayed il

j wthout ceasing." They prayed 1- on the housetop,1 -1 i tiie bîouse 1
byý the " :ea shore. ] ntepio"ad iteasîl.y. Tbc'y
pîaàyed. whereri. they wore. W*slhould do ilhe saine.

Tllcy speilt muehi more tinie upon their knees, than the professors
of religiïon in our da.The sin that we fear is rot that hrefthrei' dO

i iot piay in their famiilics. but that theI(V do iiotp'a, an place h' as
iiîuch as they should. Nor, if thec first Cilisdis prayed whcrever
they were, even whien confined in a prison;» why should aay Lnîaiî ~o P

isîsto do the wilI of rod, iat Io pray iii bis fuînily Q Ca» 1
~any mn ishow a bcttci' place, oirdiraî'ily. for i'cadimrg the §CripturesP

.4'ýd pryér ? Can there be any objection to tb'is îaeAre nioc
IChstiaiîs requiired to pray' everywbiere? WXilf rot Gcd hear a Il

Crsin in ius f.t.iily ? No ou'O btstat it is as saitab.e and
il, 7pro'prit as anly plaée on1 Carli. . Wlix' thenl. is it 110ü Comn

de V Beaue hec rethouisztnids of (jîrstau have necitlcr
il bouses nor familles, nîd thc Lordl has it the w'ay o1pen me that they

P. G*rhi od just as acccptably in Nwlî.tc-ver place Lliey uîay- bc, as
th flic n who lias au orderl1' tfuilv aud, home. The Lord has laft thec

j:hcad of t'le faitly f'ree to deterin iie thec appropriate place to 'r.orsliip.
]3ulllte te that C1iriýtian who oljct:s to thme fainily circlc, as a suit-
able, place, and thezi does not worslîip wny place But we imever -qaw a

!î! good..rea,oit and do iiot believe there is any. giimt'lhe orderly eils-
tomn of rcading fa portion c:i' Seriptîîrc ami prayixiiin the fanîilv. and ýi
we bel*eve that those fittliers aud inothers whose cl:liram -wver h'

thenli prav. Nvill niost solaîîînly lanieît it vihemî t.hey -sec file Lor d
l! Jesus ît bis coaing.c We iii ust g'iv(a more atÜtention ta thlîi sbj-t

tthrouîzh our coluians soun. -l'ray without eesn.rejoice everniore,
1! aud lu. evcrythiing give tliziulzs.*-

vASSEMBIJIE S AT i.CNI.
Cw'm!/0 .. Oc£. 18S53.1

I 1»orîî~aOrn-ITzANxT -We ae a grand lne inîrc oetlie
oecs~ci o flc ~xîîivcsaxic~ ni Hi Clrisixî 31issona'y. B~bie. amd

IIPublication Soe'mtie(s. A !xrcocilyinuiiber of 1îî'enelîom's and cfithr biet 1î
1 ren wî'i preEwut fromn soveral Siates. The Posdîx f LIte 3iso

ury Sceiety-brtliec A. Cîmh1-a'unansteelloîît î'e8
rhich'l ý%%ill be publiel. atd'of great îirterest té 14,1 wlio ]oý-* the
ibmssecd caulse oie hoin ati fore îni n issions. lIfad'se if 1). S. f!
i1uriict, Presidlànt (if thleB'ble Society ard< 1)r' 13. S. Lawsoht Pros- 1

'ident, if the Puiblic.tion S'Ceitv. weere fali ot' cenur'agemecnt* e4pec-
ally theîlatter. Tîjere is gond prokpect new, tliat We shlai erc lôîîg '

bc able te i:ssue .bookzs &e emùaxdod by the bîkïtlîetihoodi, ui ayi
tôtiilledc(y
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ThLÇ'Apiiiversary' of the State Meeting arid.floxule Msin~.~
ety of TIdiana, was held at Indianoliin hcerypr hsjl
inonthi. «'The b'rethren bron'cht up eliecring reports frein aIl pàarts of

titobeSae Asfr- as-our cause is concerned, -Ind. is -perhaps j
j iore favored.auid nor.eprosperous than anay.,otlher in the Unioný- l
iTJiough iii ail the Weptern and Soutliern States, the causeofpi-
tive Chribtinnity is nowv ini a more llourishing condition thami at any I
former perio,1. Two os.3emtial iii attc.rs whichl were forrnerly iieglected j
and now ireeeivingç the attelition of the brethern as far as uîy observa- 1
tion enables mie to judge-Viz; raisimg u*p yoinig preachers: aud sus-
tainiug( tliuse we have.. Ia QIn W(J d*istiiet co-operation in Ohio and 4
and mie in flmdfiama t.hey h1aVe employ.ed youuig -aien te labor ais eva- 1
gelists I I one of our old veteran8, who hamd been eoxnpelled to 'u
quit the fiied. are newYbeinig recalled, that they mnay give theinselves
whioliy te0 th11e work.

Our celered )L*issioiiary, Alexander Cross. who sais for. Liberia
with brother li'. A. Simiith. W wiith us at our anmi iversa ries here. :l3y

Ithe favor of Crod wo au tieip)ate greut success in the Liberian -Nission.
No, zuy dear barother. good-bye ; be oftgood« cheer and xnayy ouh coninue i the ap-proval of the 1Ie.-velmly Father. te stili la'or i

the -goad work issigmed yen, tili called te bis. prescaece 91ee:M
'A.. D. FILLMOKE

NE w MEETING ILOUSE IN 'OWEN SOUJND.
Brte .A. .1tepimens. l'y letter of Oc tober 23rd, says, ccWe 1

i ave a v'ery cont'ortablc Meceting, lieuse. bui1.t of brick. at a .eest of
.S0:It *as ratmer- Iîeavy upofl us. there beiing se fe%. Wel have.
mdthsas au apoeIery for fltiaigsbeddfor List year's evas-

grelical finid; but I frust we shall have bokleabiliey and zv U te
assist foi- the eomnig year."1

Mny tie Htead cf thte Church bless the efforts of the bretlîren in
t1jt (!,ir.Both atWainfleet adOwen Sound new mecetiu g fflaces Il

have been crected within the currerit seasmi.
___Dé:O0

*THIE CAUSE IN COBOURiG.
j m Twvears ago, timere wvas ne meeting cf disciples ini Coàourg-. Nu-Li
berm* 1010 in tiîue past had beemi connected %with the cause bore -Lad
mmoved off, soine to tiît' United States and ethers te differemit p*iàrts of P

Ithme Province ;anmd the friendfs %vhoôremnairned, afrer repeatcd atteint. ta
ta)X~ up mieetinmgs, ultimately becanie disheartemed. B3ut for màore

thmn a year the wèekly asembig a io)e oinitted. and the few
v7ie bave reiiewedlv pledged t héùîseIves toecd other' andc te the
Lord have bédni cl Pe y several, aicession&duriîng tuie ye.ar-three

ýrî ýurhavii bén addd by settoniemit h;eroXind, one by iunersioi>.

l3esides the brethren IPerneroys vfo mae'6e ai still are aotiV" in
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behiaif of the cause, brethren Alvins and King are useful publie men,
able to teaclh and edify. Though it is oui privilege to br, with th*Jfriends of the cause 1icre oiIly, oiieasionally, yet w. realize that th%.
bretliren and cause ia this place are wortlîy of deep solicitude and de

veut prayer. Will those wîo, haïve the. euseut heart pray for us andJ
for the good 'work in Coebourg D. O.

XIONT1iL1ES--EXCLANGES.
he BiMi tute.r, IBuffalo, N. Y., recently comrnenccd by brather

iJulius Stevens. is a neat littie work of 16. octave pages. It is design-j
dits editor inforins uprin zly te. prcach first principles.. Ex-

Scoedingily cheap-oaiy ialf a dbllar pe-r year : no price at ail te the
jpoor. Buffalo is a good point froni which te, issue a rcforatory

monthly, pro«videÂ indccd stia rcfiormincg work, meeting tkte warits of
the times, cari ho iaintaincà.. Ail orders should be selLt te Julis
Stevens, Buffalo. N. Y.

The YRae aýd uffidocýis-one of the prettiest imoiihlies de vot-
cd te the interest of juvxeniles that we have ever seen. It aniuses and

tinterests. Oniy 50& ets. a ye;lr. Let the boys and girls seind for it.
'~The <hris'iam RBeroi:d. Indianc>poljs, coines Sat we notice in a new

Sdres8. Thazks for an excliasgo.~
The Ekùta .vailgdist, is stili receiud. Putblish.d at Fort

Madison. Iowa.
Te U.n iom eiiw e oie.ii. payé its visits with a ,oj

mn'ire of regîîlarity et' late.
The -- Age," Cincinnati, lins recently been rcceived at Cobourg. il t

Tenîperance Ado 31, ontreal, eonme8 to. ouri office i Canu-tda,
faithfitlly.t

And M~m sm of ?'prnc r oronto, and the Caz Il, 1Tkah
"qisaine cit7..are .,elcoinely recc;vcd.
Tbe Cacatiiun dIdvedatc, lamiitlx, is senietiîa-es re

eived. WC like to Sec it.
The Cmd Jands.Avmherstbiurgh. *Ruakes its appearane

dnly. The work that it d'Qcs is -iuch îieoded. It tlghis Jolm cal J
vinfs pupils inaîfUily, and iii cvetry instanfe carrnes off tIhe victûry.
f The Q5 r2,Toronito, we sec uinea in thre or four xuotihs.

The (kcni Tsiin Mt. lealtlîy, 0., -iwe are plcascud to sec fre-

Christia-u .1l.eaie"NsiiI. ouily two or three Nos. Or it bave
corne to, biand wtii h urn r.

Christian Iirieu(d." Wilspn. N. Ù, la with us monthlvy.
Mkillc;tticd iarig Bcthauy,,NYa., is aff regularin its periodialý',I

'visits as the appearance of cacli ue*ùic.oni.


